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I DEALITE

lightweight aggregate
concrete increased
usable area by 10% ~ ~
Piel, Steier, Small & Spensl
architect

The continuous ramp parking garage for the Western Farm Bureau
Life Insurance building in Denver
utilizes 63-foot clear spans of post tensioned Idealite lightweight concrete. The clear spans and the
efficiency of the continuous ramp
facilitate customer self-parking
and provides space for 251 cars in
77,000 square feet. If you are considering the construction of a parking garage, warehouse, apartment,
offi ce building or other such struct ure, investigate the advantages of
Idealite concrete. It's strong, yet
light in weight; 30% less than normal concrete. It offers superior insulating and acoustical properties,
as well as low moisture absorption
and low shrinkage.

Producers of Idealite Lightwe ight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Products

806 Bo sto n B uil d i n g. Ph on e 534-5 144
Denver, Colorado 80202
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We invite you to consider. us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

specify...
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NEW MEXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY _

Albuquerque Gravel
Pr ducts Company

S -T-R -E -T-C-H clie nt dollars!

Spec ify LEASING dr aper ies and

Albuquerque, New Mexico

carpet ing . furn iture. pictures and
incid entals from Office Interiors! All
New M exico! W rite for complete
FREE list of ou r lines!

600 John St., SE

Phone CH 2-5265

FOR FULL DETAILS AT NO OBLIGATION

AEQ 847- 088S
(ASK FOR OFFICE INTERIORS DIVISION)

BUILDING the

SOUTHW~ST
SCHOOLS
RESI DENCES ...
CHURCHES
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
HIGHWAY
STRUCTURES

Only a few of the many
uses for pre-stressed concrete.

TALK TO YOUR
HYDRO CON DU IT REPRESENTATIVE
A CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS DIVISION

OF

HYDRO CONDUIT
CORPORATION
247-3726 .. •. 2800 SECOND ST. S.W.

(FORMERLY MARTIN MARlEnA )

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87102
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*

FOR THE BUILD INGS YOU ARE PLANN ING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restr ict ion on design or layout, provides specia lized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any const ruc t ion, whether it be curtain wall, precast, glass, or meta l. Long spans and open layout
present no heating or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heat ing and cooling will increase cl ient apprecia t ion
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient wil l get the performance tha t is speci fied.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE

W ith a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durability and long life that outstanding st ructures deserve.

• ECONOMY PLUS

Through advance construction techniques, through low owning and
operat ing cost, and because the cl ient is protected against fut ure
changes in energy sources.

* HYDRON ICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.

NEW MEXICO PiPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM

Stueauud Seed
for New Mexico 's th riving
building industry since 1942
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ee..

Mfg.

500 Phoenix Ave. N.W .

Inc.

Statio n B, Box 6 007
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STRUCTURAL
CONSIDERATIONS OF
DESIGN

Th e objec t of thi s bri ef di scu ssion is to impress
th c importance of " un ity of purpose" conce rn ing structure a nd design . By thi s I mean th c co mbina tion of th e
best so lution a nd th e best struc ture. Th ese mus t go
hand in hand , hut desig n certa inly mu st lead .
Perha ps the best wa y to illu strat e unit y of pu rp ose
is to p resent a typi cal situa tion. A cli ent presents us
with a problem to solve - assum e an y type of buildin g or com plex of build ings. [ beli eve that imm edi at el y
a co nce ptua l react ion devel ops in o ur minds : a lmos t ins ta nta neo us ly we pre-con ceive a result of th c p robl cm.
This pre-con ception ma y be fa r fro m th e fi nal so lution,
but it directs and influen ces th e so lution . Aft er prog ra mming th e proj ect th e pi eces begin to fit togeth er
and a bas ic conce pt eme rges. At thi s tim e, a nd even
in th e pre-concept ion. struc ture is a n a uto ma tic con s ide ra tio n. In realit y, architects are dimen sion al a nalysts ; a nd struct ure is one of th e d imen sion s.

It is, in my op in ion, at thi s point in th e proj ect
development that we tend to mak e basic and so me times
se r ious mistakes, Th e mistak es which ca n co me a bo ut
a re an cest or ed by o ur pa st infl ue nces. Wc a ll see m to
devel op in ce rt a in di recti on s during our train ing a nd
yea rs o f influ ence. Co nce rn ing str ucture, we ma y auto maticall y lean in th e direction of stee l, or co ncre te, or
wood. Our co nce pt th en ha s been pr e-influen ced . We
ma y visua lize one str uc tura l so lution eve n with out co ns ide r a tio n of th e man y othe r differ ent p ossibilities.
Unless we tak e a bold and im aginative approa ch to
th c p robl em , we accept th e easy wa y and devel op the
so lutio n al on g co nve ntional lin es. By co nventional I
mean gc ne ra lly accepted , proven , and easy to detail.
When thi s a p pro ac h is used , th e entire so lution, fr om
pl anning to fini sh ed pr odu ct , is co nve ntio na l, a nd unfortunat el y usuall y " j us t an oth er bu ilding," whi ch h as
co ntr ibuted ab solutel y nothing to our env iro nme nt.
This co uld be ca lled a " neg ative unit y of purpose."
Th e qu esti on co uld be rai sed her e: " do we necd
typi cal or unique a rc h itect ure ." Actu all y, we need both.
So me whe re I read that " whe re eve ry th ing is unique,
th e unique is typi cal. a nd th en nothing is unique or
typi cal. " This double-talk onl y helps to illu strat e th e
dil emma our profession is in today.
We see m to be in a period of Hennaissance. Th e
so -ca lle d " pace -sette rs" in our professi on tend to so lve
th e problems irrati onall y - then rati onalize a nd justify
th em lat er . In the influential area s of architecture th er e
is mu ch excess. Th e tr end see ms to be qu antit y wi tho ut
qualit y.
A definition of the tr end might he " the piling up
and juxtapositi on of bl ocks or cubes in a dehumanized
ma nner - as a child a t pl a y." This prevailing men ace,
h owever . has not , see m ing ly, influen ced us her e in Tel"
Mexico. This is fortun at e, I think , but unfortun at e also,
in that hardl y an y inn ovation s see m to p enetrate into
New Mexi co. I beli eve that most of us a rc too laz y
to becom e a wa re of th e man y design s and str uctural
possibilities a t our di sp osal. Th er efore, we ge ne ra lly
see k, and tak e, th e easy wa y o ut. This directi on is
give n to us by th e poorl y th ou ghtout str uc tura l co nside ra tio n of ou r design s.
We accu se th e co ntr ac tors of bcin g nothing mor e
th an broker s, yet we a re too - es pec ia lly our unima ginative, " bus iness" firms . We " bro ke r" a ll the
s paces in vol ved in our work the space insi de to
enginee rs and int eri or decorat or s ; th e sp aces outs ide
to landscape architects and city plann er s - and we are

,J OHN

R E E D , A .I .A.

A talk present ed at th e 3rd A 1I111/ai Con[erence

of New Mexico Chapter A .I.I1. which teas
held recently ill Roswell, N. M.

left only with exte rna l wall treatment. We " bro ke r"
the stru ct ura l co nside ra tio ns al so and esse ntia lly
on ly " wra p nP th e package." I co ntend that thi s is a n
artificia l pr actice of arc hitecture. It is ce rtai nly bein g
di sl o yal and di sh on est to ourselves a nd to our profession .
A " uruty of purpose," however , destroys th e
" bro ke r" a p pro ac h. Her e th e principa ls of the firms
arc dircctl y inv olv ed in a ll th e phases of devel opment
of th e pr oj ect. This could be ca lle d th e "sma ll firm
a p proac h," but in my o p inio n it is th e way we mu st
gca r our thinking in orde r to mak e a ny la sting co ntrihuti on s to o ur profession.
In order to hav e even a sligh t possibility of making
a rea] a nd lasting co ntr ibutio n - th e unit y between
co nce pt and struc ture mu st be ev ide nt. \Ve ha ve so man y
str uctura l o ppo rtun ities now th at our pred ecessor s wer e
with out: th c new hi gh stre ng th stee ls whi ch have give n
us the possibility of co mpac tness a nd ver satility in thi s
primary huilding el ement; the man y innovations in
co nc re te, pr e-ca st, pre-stressed , thin shell, lightweights,
th at ha ve g ivcn us a new fr eed om of design; th e in ter esting devel opments in wood such as laminated construc tion, pl ywood va ults, pl at es and panels ; a nd more
str uctura l uses of a lum inum. Ju st a small am ount of
thought in th ese directi on s makes us readil y aware of
th e limitless p ossibilities for unique, yet unified struct ura l expressio n.
Th er ef or e, I co ntend that we mu st tr y to forestall
pre-con ception co nce rn ing our architectural problems;
we must co ns ide r the va rio us struc tura l approach es and
sele ct th e one whi ch is best su ited. By best suited I
mean that so lutio n whi ch unites form a nd fun cti on in a
co m pl ete sta tement a nd co ns ide rs all th e relation ships
not on ly th e
concerne d inter ior and ex ter ior imm edi at e s ite but th e entire surro unding area and
env ironme nt.
We, mor e than an y othe r profession , influen ce
and direct the enviro nme nt of man , a nd our work expresscs and proj ects th e dee pes t feelings a nd aspiration s of man . I beli eve th at our op po rtunity in thi s
directi on is grea ter her e in New Mexico than in m ost
othe r area s. Ther ef ore, I feel that we are a fortunate
g ro up, and I hope "o p po rtunistic." Not only must th e
va rio us parts of our pra cti ce ha ve a " unity of purpose,"
our li ves and professi on as a wh ol e m ust ha ve thi s
" un ity ." Ou r lives and our work tell us abo ut ourse lves .
A rc yo u co ntent with th e sto ry yo urs is tellin g ?
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Dear Ed itors :
M r. Bunting in hi s discussion of the Bernalill o
Pl anning and Zon ing Comrnis ion ( ovember-December 1963 issu e ) ob lite ra ted two yea rs of m y life. P erhaps thi s sho uld happen to a nyo ne wh o se rves as the
chairman of a co unty board! But during those two
years (and even longer co nside r ing that pl anning was
an issu e in th e primar y a nd ge ne ra l election ca mpaig n ) ,
a co ns idera ble amo un t of personal effo rt was devoted
to p la nn ing an d zon ing . Th e successes wer e small compared with the failures. On e of the major reason s for
the num erous failures, as ide fr om a two yea r term ,
was the lack of sup port by profess ional leaders and
organizations as well a the laymen.
It occ ur re d to me whi le readin g the reso lu tion of
the Albuquerque Divi sion of the A lA , requ estin g th e
Board of County Commissioner s to sc ra p the zoning
ord inance, that th e entire pictu re co uld ha ve been differ ent if members of th e branch had sup p lied inf ormation and technical ass istance beg inni ng in 1958. Th e
task was formidable for a sing le co mmis ion er who
believed in planning and prop er land use. So me kind
of strategy was requi red for eac h move: the creation
of a board ; th e appointment of co mpetent, communitymin ded individuals ; the selec tion of a pl anner for th e
co unty; the use of the plann ing sta ff of th e city of
Albuquerque; th e initiati on of p lanning poli cies; co untering th e pr essures of spec ial gro u ps, and int erpreting
to the co mmissio ners, the press, th e public the cruc ial
importance of planning. 'The str ateg ies wer e planned
most of the tim e with th e kn owled ge that th ose wh o
knew and ca red the most ab out the issu es would not
constitute a for ce in co unty go vern ment.
Con sid ering that the co unty has s pent four years
and th ou sands of dolla rs on planning and zon ing, is
it not possible eve n at thi s lat e stage for the Branch
to provid e lead er sh ip an d a pos itive pro gram looking
toward th e so lutio n of the probl em ? It is not eno ugh
to be negat ive. Th e situa tio n requires an aff irmative
a pproach. ( It need not be as drastic a suggesting a
modernizat ion of co unty govern me nt.) I am cer tain
that most member s of the County Planning and Zon ·
ing Board (s ome of wh om I appointed ) would be enthusiasti c about receivin g constr uctive prop osal s, and
find ing a new so urce of sup po rt for making the ri ght decisio ns .
Ma y I suggest a one-day work sh op in whi ch all
the issu es would be examined?
Doroth y I. Cline, Associate Professor NM
Dea r l\1r. Bunti ng :
For the pa st severa l years my fr ien d Kenn eth Clark
ha s been send ing me a gift subsc r iptio n of the 'eto
Mexico Ar chitectur e. I thoroughl y enjoy thi s annual
gift.
Th e March-A pril issu e ha s a p icture on page 22
wh ich brou ght bac k memori es of my Wo rl d War II
years . I was a combat int elligence officer an d schoo le d
in the bu sin ess of ph ot o-interpretati on . We wer e tau ght
to always view aeria l pho tograp hs with the sha do ws
poi nting towards us. Th is was an aid in discerning
height. Chec k page 22 and turn it around. Do you ge t
the th ird -d imen sion ?
By th e wa y - I ag ree tot all y with yo ur remarks
ab out our tat e Ca pito l building design.
Si nce re ly , J ohn . J ohnson
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An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority!
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry. dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" .. . low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen -Mar Door! Proof: just
open and close it . .. an Open and
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HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL

AND
HEAT . ..

•

The la rgest pavilion at the New
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
t a ll es t building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In h ome s , businesses, factories,
sc hoo ls - wh e rever t here is a n eed for
climate control- the de mand f o r dependab le gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. F r om small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all hea t ing and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools an d hea ts .. . the For d
pa vili on an d 28 other major pavilions at t he
New York World's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, R ushf a ir shopping center in El
Paso, beauti ful El P a s o Tec hnical High
School, an d ma ny of the finest homes all
ac ross t he count r y. Think ab out it.
SOUTHERN
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UNION

GAS
COMPANY

Edit or :
I would like to take this oppo rtunity to take exce ption to an articl e by B. Bunting in the Mar ch-April ,
196'1 , issue of New Mexico Archit ecture, " An rban
Core for Downtown Albuquerque."
I have no quarrel with Mr. Buntin g as I am sure
he wrote the article from so urces available to him.
I do, however , beli eve that credit should be given
wher e it is due and not ass umed by only one group.
Two wel l-qualified Cit y of Albuquerque Planners
have been workin g on Albuquerque's Downt own pr oblem for approximatel y two yea rs and wer e primaril y
resp onsibl e for the bro chure " P lanning Crit eria for the
Central Area and Urban Core."
Credit should also be given to the Albuquerque City
Commission and the City Manager who have been aware
of the Downt own pr obl em for a number of years and
for the sup port they gave to the Cit y Planning Departmcnt a nd the Albuquerqu e Growth Committee in providin g the fund s necessary for the Economic study of
the Downt own which was complete lat e last fall.
Casual mention was mad e in the article to the effeel that the City of Albuquerque's P lanning Department possesses most of the techni cal information that
is necessar y, but no menti on is mad e of the month s of
work that ~\'ere required to collect and anal yze thi s information and , to the knowledge of the Planners in the
Department , the Ur ban Planning Committee does not
know what techni cal inf ormati on is available nor hav e
they used an y of thi s inf ormation.
Thanking you for your pati ence I remain
Howe ll G. Ervi en,
Senior Planner , Cit y of Albuquerque

ill r. Eruieu's corrections are certainly in order, and I
regret the serious oversights in preparing the article.
- 8. 8.

NEWS
SANDIA SAVINGS
AWARDS IN ARCHITEC TURE

Th e University of New Mexico, Department of AI"
chitecture in the Coll ege of Fine Arts, will award approximatel y $1,000 in scholarships and awards annually. Th ese ar e mad e possibl e by a g ra nt from Sandia
Savings.
Th e com pany will offer two full tuition scho larships, each worth $315, to arc hitectura l stud ents ha vin g
a minimum gr ade point average of 2.50. Th e scholarships ma y be renewed annuall y pr ovid ed the recipi ents
maintain a sa tisfactory gra de avera ge.
Mr. Jam es H. Fol ey, pr esident of Sandia Savings,
said the company would also offer one competition
award of 275. Thi s would go to one or more fourthyear ar chit ectural students for the best designs suhmitt ed to a s pecia l competition. Each fourth -year student will work on the design pr obl em related to the
future gro wth of Albuquerqu e or County of Bernalill o.
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FLOORS & ROOFS BY .
200 N. GLENWOOD • EL PASO, TEXAS

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
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How to insulate these basic
wall systems for just
1o~ to 21 ~ per sq. ft.
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BRICK AND BLOCK

~ BR ICK CAVI TY

~ B LOCK
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Specify Zonolite* Masonry Fill Insulation to
fill concrete block cores or cavities of brick
cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a
low of approximately 1O¢ per sq. ft. of wall
to 21¢, depending on block or cavity size.
Zonol ite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat
transmission through the walls up to 50%
or more ... red uces cost of heating or cooling equipment needed .. offers clients
more comfort, a more efficient structure for
their money. Your Zonolite representative
has details.

QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH . 532-6921

755-9821
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ALBUQUERQUE
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Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street. Northwest. Albuquerque . New Mexico

Phone CHapel 7-2244

ZONO LITE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
• Res; trade mark of Zonolite Dj".. W. R. Crace &:Co.
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Architects, contractors and homeowners love it - use it for a floor
tile for light commercial traffic as
well as on walls.

MONARCH COLORBLEND KG GLAZE
installs quickly· economically. Call
on your nearest Monarch distributor
for complete details.

MANUFACTURING, INC.
__.-"U",v CouncilofAme

LOW-RISE APARTMENTS

• • • • • BA
• INBR I DG E

BUN T ING

In the pas t week s I have spen t some hou rs looking at the low-rise, " l ux ury" a pa rtme nts which recentl y
have becam e 50 pop ular with Alh uque rq ue builder s and
ban kers. As the Ch inese elm, for wh ich our town is
famous, these buildings seem to sp ring up in a ll co rners of the ci ty an d in a lmos t comparab le numbe rs .
Exce pt for a fell' notable exce ptio ns, the ge nera l
pictu re one co mes a way with is da rk grey. Fo r one
th ing, it doesn't take mu ch effor t to look r igh t th ro ug h
the sh iny to p coat of pa int to the ha lf-seasoned lumber
a nd shoddy work ma nsh ip th at lie beneath. But long
ago one cease d to be sho cked at this so rt of th ing - it
is almos t normal for toda y. One co uld even both er to
for esee the vas t and deva statin gl y ex pe nsive urban renewa l schemes whi ch one da y will ha ve to era d ica te
the slums we a re now buil din g . But for the mom en t.
th e swimming pool s are limpid and the ma teria ls, the
co nstructio n a nd the site pl a nning are adequa te to sa tisfy government len d ing age ncies, a nd that. a fte r a ll, is
what reall y matt er s !
Even if the co nstruction itself wer e so und eno ugh
to last longer, th e siting of these apartment gro u ps is
gene rally so cro wded and inept that they ca n not long
pretend to a sta tus hi gh er than that of slu m. " ex t
year," when bigger and shinier units are built and when
the swimming pool becom es as sta nda rd equipme nt as
ce ntra l heating, ther e will be nothin g left to di stingui sh
these as luxurious.
A I th ink ab out it. the crux of the ma tte r is the
swi mming p ool. For it i ~ largel y th is that disting uis he
a mer e a pa rtment fr om a lu xuriou s one . Th e individu al
l iving unit will probabl y be as cra mped, th e appointments as sta nda rd ized, and the decor as barren. One ca n
eve n do with out a travertine-lin ed entra nce foyer with
pott ed rubber p lants and still luxuriate if only ther e
be the pool. As apartment s of only six or eigh t units
are ge nerally too sma ll to wa rrant inv estm ent in a pool.
lu xur y apartment s are apt to be fairl y large. \Vhen
yo u ge t up to sixtee n rentals or so, a pool becomes
feasible, and beyond twent y-five units ther e is no necessary rela tions h ip betw een the size o f the pool a nd the
number of a pa r tments - the wa y the re is, for exa m ple.
bet ween the ca pac ity of an a ud itorium a nd its toil et
facilities.
To li ve 1Il a n apartment with a swim ming pool ,
th e present-da y rent er will apparentl y put up with an y
number of defi cien ces - the wor st of these. fr om my
wa y of thinking, bein g a la ck o f pr ivacy. 1;\ orde r to
obta in sufficien t area in whi ch to co ns truct a poo l.
other s paces within the co mp lex mu st be held to a
minimum . Things lik e individual bal coni es or patios
are eliminated, and outs ide wall s of the building j ostl e
the set-bac k lines esta b lished by the city. sua lly suc h
apa rtme nts tak e the form of fo ur cell bl ocks set a ro und
a ce ntra l co urt. If the pl ot is so mewha t larger than
usu al - as at the Cas a del Torte - add itio na l bl ocks
can be squeezed in the midd le area exce pt fo r the
sec tion reserv ed for the pool. Un its face inward and

The th inness of its " Pueblo" skin suggests something less than
" Pueblo" solidi ty.

entra nce to th e in dividu al a partme nt is gained by co ur tyard porches or bal con ies. As these outs ide pa sage ways are so mewhat wider than the balconi es of a jail ,
one can mount one or two deck cha irs on th em , hut.
becau se they are al so exter ior co rr ido rs lead ing to man y
oth er fr ont door s, these out sid e s paces can .never be a
plea sant , secl uded pla ce to sit.
Inside the entra nce door , the living room also
ope ns ' to ward the co urtyard by mean s of picture windows. But again. as these windows face directl y on the
pu bli c co r rido r, curta ins are habituall y cl osed. Bedroom s and baths, on the oth er hand, a re placed against
the outsi de wall of the building . Her e windows a re
ge nera lly set high in the wall to all ow space for furniture. With equal indiffer ence such a window can
sho ulde r up to a bl ank wall of a co mme rc ial bui lding
no mor e than ten feet away or to a sp lend id mountain
view. On e doesn 't sec out of such windows un less he
deliber at el y walks over to it and looks out. Th e bed rooms them sel ves a re ge nera lly large eno ugh to co nta in twin beds, and the closets can co nta in a cu rre nt
ward robe if not much "perma nen t" storage.
One might be ab le to stand the blandness and mallness o f these spaces if only th ey wer e so und proof. For
the per son ob liged to live in thi s environment, ther e
are. it see ms to me, three possib le so l utions : Stay awa y
fr om hom e exce pt when goin g ther e to sleep (th is is
not so hard for working co up les). Or ado pt a gregario us
soc ia l outloo k a nd embrace the big a pa rtme nt-fa mily
that shares sun, bath water and coc kta ils at the pool.
(Acco rd ing to the adv ertisement of one apartment bui ld er, thi s is the wa y " to live big" ) . Or else becom e a
cave dwelle r. To do th is one re trea ts within hi s little
ce ll, bolts the door , draws ove r draperies as well as
g lass curta ins, switches on electric light, exh a ust fan
an d a ir-conditi oning unit. In the resulting state of incubatio n, one ma y be lu ck y enoug h, if he turns up hi s
Hi-Fi, no t to hea r the TV in the next apartment or
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Santo Fe "luxury" •

•

•

•

•

•

• • • and on A lbuquerque " prison." The plan
he rest varies.

IS

basically the some, but

the bed lam of the late swimming party that som e neigh bor is giving at the pool.
De pit e th e prevailing medi ocrity of 0 much recent apartment . building, seve ra l go od designs sta nd
out. Perhaps thi s excelle nce is a relative thin ... - an
excelle nce that impresses me when I compare th~m with
the rest of the stuff being done. One of the nicest pr oj ects I foUt~d was a grouy ~ f sixteen one-bedroom apartment s designed and built 1t1 1957 by Anita Carr heer
and Frank heer on outh Girard . Her e two th inas
stand ou t : the provision for individual privacy a~d
the nicel y fini sh ed detailing. Entrance to each unit is
quite separate, and as the parki ng area al ong Girard is
O ~I a so mewh ~ t higher l ~vel and is approached by several
diff er ent stairs. that c1unb through a nicel y arranged
garden, the pnvacy of eac h entry is enhanced. Besides
it is a pr ofound reli ef to find a de ign that is not dominat ed by a sun-baked parking lot in the motel mann er.
Inside, an entr y and bedroom ar e placed at the
12

fron t, bath -utilities-kit chen in th e center, whi le the living room occupies the rear ar ea. As the living room
opens with wide g lass doors int o an encl osed pati o
whose wall s ca r ry up to the sam e height as th ose of
the ap artment , th e room and pati o fuse int o a sinzle
space. Sn ~g and ~rivate, ther e is no need here to k~p
the curtains co ntinua ll y clo sed . A metal fir eplace in
one corne r i inviting yet its light sculptura l forms do
not clutter the room.
Fina lly a six-foot wide walk run s between the
parallel rows of patio and lead s to a storage building an d litt er dep osit at one end. Rath er than a barren
weed-stre wn a lley, thi s a rea is skillfully planted. Th~
deadl y monoton y of a 160 foot-long cor r ido r is avoid ed
by a lternating the posi tion of the pav ed walk from
one ide to an oth er and by int er vals of plantin ti, Th e
sim ple desert land scaping and ea rth sculpture ~ f the
IJrp m ; c p ", a re a lso in goo d taste an d impart a note of
indi viduality.
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Plan of typical unit .

The central landscaped walk.

T h e

Sh e e r

A part ment s .

Whi le the roof architecture is something less than pleasing, the exterio r is, otherwise, qui te handsome and pleasan tly landscaped.

~ _

.

"_
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An instructive comparison to the Girard Streel
a pa rtment is pr ovided by the much larger devel opm ent
of Leesu re Acr es in th e North Valley. Alth ough ther e
a re maj or differ ences between th e Iwo, Leesure Acr es
bein g two and three bedroom condo minium town hou es
built on two floors rather than one bedroom rentals,
their tr eatm ent s of livin g room-patio ar eas are simila r.
At Leesure Acr es a series of co ncre te terraces whic h
o pen off the living-d inin g spaces are separated by
high block wall s that extend out twelve feet fr om the
back wall of the houses. Wher e concrete pad and wall
sto p, the terrace opens on to a fort y foot wide green
gras s park that is common prop ert y and which run s
the length of the blo ck. The idea co uld be a good one
except that th e park would ha ve to be two or perh ap s
three times as wide as it is and pl ant ed with high ,
bush y sh ru bs in orde r to scree n one ma n's picture
\ ind ow a nd li ving terrace fr om his neighbor s, only 64
feet awa y. Alth ough th ese terraces and the above-mention ed walled-in patios ar e almost th e same size, the
patio is secl uded and apparentl y large, whil e th e terrace absor bed int o the gree n park looks quite insignifi cant an d it is sure ly not very pri vate. Besid e that,
ther e is the big difference in the warmth and texture
of the two solutions : one bri ck and redwood , the other
co ncrete slab and concrete bl ock.
Despite thi s invidi ous compar ison, the town - house
idea str ikes me as an exce lle nt one. It saves at least
ten feet of land between deta ched houses that is utt erl y
wasted in the usual housing pr oj ect, and it redu ces the
formless spra wl of the a rroga nt ra nch house. Th e unfortuna te th ing at Leesure Acres is th at the land th us
save d was only utilized to squeeze in a few mor e un its.
True, a club hou se and two nice-sized swimming pool s
are provid ed, but these facilities are isolated in a front
co rner of the tract, Th eir locat ion seems to have been
more dic ta ted by sa les promo tion tha n by access ib ili ty
10 the com munity.

Leesure Acres -

14

" Love thy neighbor" -

!

;

Leesure Acres. A lthough a bit New England in design, the idea
is good.

Yet a ll is not bad her e. On the stree t side of th ese
town houses the absence of fron t lawn s and the use of
gas lantern s instead of gar ish stree t light s ar e a ll to the
goo d. Also the co lors of th e differ ent blocks of buildings pr ovide a harmoni ous variety which one hop es,
indi vidual owners in the future will co ntinue. An oth er
goo d feature is the individu al storage unit a ttached to
the fron t of eac h dwelling. Highl y pr acti cal , it al so
serves to break the monoton y of eight co nsec utive fr ont
doors and to screen neighbo r fr om neighbor. An
improvement here wou ld have been to make the storage
unit lar ger by br ingi ng it out to the street lin e. Also a
cha nge of paving colo r or texture would have better
defin ed the se pa ration of parking and stree t.
A second successf ul apa r tmen t devel op ment is
:\larron Pa rk. De igned by Pacheco and Gra ha m, th is
communi ty of two and th ree-bed room apartmen ts is

or else I!
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situated on the Coro nado Fr eewa y ju st ea t of Wyommg.
Alth ou gh the sa me modul ar unit of design is rep eated,
the over whe lming mon oton y of a large housing devel opm ent is avoidcd hy alt crnating face bri ck and
stucco, hy pla cin g a lin e of two-story struc tures along
the rear boundary, and es pecially by thc way the units
ar e gro upe d a ro und a ser ies of six irreg ular cou rts .
Although the six and one-ha lf ac re pl ot conta ins 78
units, the res ult is a lmos t sub ur ba n. in feeli ng. Th e la yout never beco mes dull an d pr edi ctabl e, vistas are al ways int er est ing , and the two-stor y bl ocks are effective
in clo sin g the view and in scree ning thc comple x
from the noi se of the highwa y. Th e planting is still too
yo ung to have much effec t. but it ha s been laid out
th oughfi.dly. and the appearance of the roo fs has been
improved by keeping the air-conditio ning units out of
sight.
One cri ticism that co uld be mad e is that the terrace
off cac h living room is too small and thc scree n is not
ver y effective. Thi s ele ment co uld eas ily ha ve been en-

lar ged with out cro wdi ng the ca m pus. Ind eed , a somewhat tight er g ro uping of masses in certa in areas might
have given mor c emphas is to the remaining inn er co ur ts.
Still the siting of thi s group of apartment s was so
much bett er than an ything else that I saw that such
cr iticisms th at I have made become academic.
At Ma rr on Pa rk th e parki ng a rea a long the fr ont
of the pro pe rty is also well design ed , but it would
have bee n even bett er had th e city perm itted the org inal
solution of pl acin g the parking lot at the rear between
thc freewa y and the apartment s.
Th e mutt er of parking hrings me to two reprehensible a partment s. One, which is ju st bein g completed in Santa Fe, occup ies a particul arl y beautiful
locat ion on the so uth bank of the anta Fe Hiver. Fr om
a distan ce the design is inoff ensivel y tr ad it ion al. (An y
pleasu re that one might derive fr om it, however , would
have 'to come fr om the genero us size of the wooden
posts and viga s of the portals ; the workmanship with
which they hav e hccn put togeth er is deplorable ). Th e

Marron Pork. The photograph was token lost winter, and before any of the landscaping hod been installe d.
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NEW
DESIGN
FREEDOM
WITH
BUTLER'S
NEW
F-I03

The F-103 panel is the first complete curtain wall
system on the market with foamed-in-place insulation. And what's more, the normal wall thickness is only one inch. Yet it has nearly twice the
insulating efficiency of a conventional13-inch wall
made up of four inches of brick, eight inches of
tile, and an inch of insulating board and plaster.
TH E OVERALL U-FACTOR OF THE F-l 03 IS
.10 OR BE TTER.
The F-l03 panel is strong, rigid and solid. An
F-l03 building is designed to withstand 90-mileper-hour winds.
Butler Buildings, with the F-103 panel, are the
perfect ingredients to couple with architectural
styling to create a total impression of beauty,
strength and reliability.
Southwest Distributor for Butler and the new
F-l03 is

THE BANES COMPANY, INC.
4322 SECOND N.W.

ALBUQ UERQUE

QUTLEi!>
BUILDINGS

.. .

T HE BA N ES COMPA N Y

The latest in Santo Fe easy maintenan ce landscaping. The next innovat ion will be to change the color
frem block to eye-pleasing green.

I!'

sculpture by Herb Goldman enhances the wall . The gat e invites Entry to
private pati os.

th r ice -rep eat ed building is swimming pool- o ri ented , a nd
to that end, all se nse o f pri va cy or an ima gin ati ve
utilizati on of th e int er est ing top ograph y or th e exc iting views have been sha me fully sac r ifice d. Th e most
depressin g asp ect of the proj ect is th e acr ea ge of black
asphalt that r uns up to th c very foundati on lin e of th c
buildings. A magnificient s ite and on e of imp ort an ce
to th e whol e c ity of Santa Fe ha s been utt erl y ruined
- until so me future urban rene wa l sc he me sha ll redeem it.
Back in Albuquerque, a pri son -lik e comp lex even to bar red ous ide windows ri ses near th e intersecti on of Lom as a nd Loui sian a. Here the one good
th ing that I co uld fi nd was th e undergr ound garage.
A partments, garde n and pool a re a ll built on top of
a vas t sub-surf ace ga rage. By thi s devi ce deserts of
asphalt are happil y eli m ina ted and th c entire area devo ted to people. In thi s particular inst an ce, however ,
th e living daylight (q uite lit erall y ) wa s sq uee zed out
to make room for a few more apartment s. A mod ern
prison sho uld pr ovi de more da yli ght th an so me of th ese
apartments ge t. In additi on , thi s unfortunate desi gn

p resents a n almost lau gh able di screp an cy betw een th e
monument al co nc re te beam s and sla b of th e ga rage below and th e fl imsy. tin selled li vin g units a bove. As 0
often in o ur soc ietv, th e au tos co me off bett er than th e
peopl e.
Back now to goo d desi gn . Tw o oth er apartments
struck my attention as worthy of mention, On e is an
intriguing three-unit affair well out o n So uth Carlisl c.
Desi gn ed by Architect Hob ert Walters, thi s sma ll str uclure is impossibl e to "read" fr om th e o uts ide . On e's
cur ios ity is furth er arrested by Herb Goldman's handsome concrete rei ief, Th e walled entra nce co ur t and
th c well- o riented , spacious p riva te pati os impart th e
feeling of th e So uthwes t ra the r th an th e seco nd class
lu xu r y of outh Miami Beach o r mos t parts of outhern Ca l ifornia. Each of the units is different ; it is a
place for a persoll to liv e, not a n int erchangeablc dormitory for an int erchangeahlc man.
Th c last a pa r tme nt on my list is sti ll a-building.
Design ed by Ar chitect J ohn Heed and situa ted off
Indian Sc hool Hoad behind th e Tennis Clu b, th is g ro u p

A poorly designed weekend motel for Cope Cod is not a solut ion to permanent living in the Alb uquerque cl imote.
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An apartment group for Albuquerque

by John Reed, A.I.A. •

of sixteen two-bedroom apartments is organized on two
level s around a largi h centra l cour t and four mail er
a xial cour ts. As the site offers no shade or other inter est, the desi gner ha s mad e the space of the building
itself the important thing. With two-stor y arcad es, unexpected sta irs and interspersed cour tya rds, thc design
conta ins a never-ending series of sur pr ises. Another
feature of the design is that no door or widow is set
ba ck less than six feet from an outside wall surf ace an ideal arrangement for a desert sett ing. Mr . Reed ha s
al so designed a larger project ( 100 units ) on much
the same schem e for Las Cru ces, . M. Although it is
still in the planning stage, I mention it her e becau se
thi s project pr ovides a swimming pool with out sacr ificing spatia l variet y within the centra l court. In an
•

1

•

•

•

•

•

•

a lmost Kasha-Iik e mann er , the large inn er patio proj ects
itself through narrow passages to smalle r co ur ts in the
corne rs of the pl ot. Th e consta nt flu ctuati on in wall
plane and repetition of arch form s imbu e the dcsign
with a sca le that is definitel y domesti c.
For myself, the imp ortance of the bett er designs
that I hav e menti oned is that they dem onstrate that th e
modern , low-rise a partment does not ha ve to be a
grim and sterile a a barrack nor as public and imper sonal as a prison. Given even a high den sit y of occupancy, a design can provide privacy and a domesti c
sca le, And , with a little imagination on the part of the
designer , one does not even hav e to bow to the imper ious asphalt parking, lot.
- 8. Bunting

and a larger group far Las Cruces.
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HILLTOP HOUSE

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

ROSWELL .

NEW MEXICO

Sub-soil Investigati ons
For St ructura l and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Labora tory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construc tion Materi als

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N .E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 410 1
Al buquerque
New Mexico

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

COMMO

BRICK

TILE

FACE

OWNER
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert M. Corn
ARCHITECT
Hugh Rowland, ALA
BUILDER
Orville Compton
ENGINEER
William D. L. Brown, P.E.
DECORATOR
Decorating Center
LANDSCAPING
Carpenter Nursery

SCR and HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

distributors for

acme
BRICK COMPANY
samples & literature
on request

KINNEY BRICK
COMPAN Y, I C.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRin ity 7-1130
Office a t Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico

R....l· h
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L YDKCK

A good nome in roofing for over 70 years
• ROOFING : Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Sla te
• BUILT-UP: Tor and Grovel, Asphalt
• CRUSHED MARBLE : White and Colors
• ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
lightweight Concrete decks
• CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
• SHEET METAL WORK
• HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY
1625 Williams S.E.

247-0401 Albuquerque, N. M.
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This garden apartment co m p lex co nsi sts of on ly six re ntal uni ts. However , th e
size and features of th e re creatio n and g ue st
room facili ti es amount to more th an a ren ta l un it, so for a ll pract ica l purposes this
shou ld be cons ide re d as a seve n u nit a partmen t.
T h e la r ge seco nd stor y front unit serves
as the Town House for th e owner, a prom·
inent so uthe rn Ne w Mexi co rancher. The
balance o f th e co m p le x was desi gn ed to
se r ve th e town residen ce needs of similar
ranching people or to fi ll the nee ds of
othe r full time occ u p a nts. nits of th is nature have proven to be particu larl y appealing to o ld er cou ples who no longer h a ve
need fo r a larger home. It is pa r ticu la rl y
appea ling to th ose wh o no lon ger wish to
maintain th e tr emendous finan cial burden
required in the ownersh ip of an expensive
h orne and grounds.
An unusual fea ture of thi s design is
the Recreat ion Roo m a nd adjoin ing G uest
Bedroom s. These fa cilities are available to
an y of th e apartm ent occupants for the conveni en ce of th eir overnight guests or for
their co nven ie nce in en tertaining. The Ia ciliti es are avai la b le to th e occu pa nts on a
reservat ion bas is at no ch a rge.
19
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The complex is definitely in
the luxury field , and th e fini sh es
a nd eq uipment pr ovid ed a re in th e
more expe ns ive catago ries. Th e
co nstruc tion cost exclus ive of land
and furni shin gs am ounted to a pproximatel y
16.35 per sq uarc
foot. uch cost covers all site improvements, landscaping and appliances, a ll of whi ch were exccuted und er the co ntro l of the a rch itect. Th e cost does not include
drap eri es, ca r pets and furni shings
which wer e executed outside of the
contr ol of the ar chitect.

SECQNO FlOO!! PlAN

Th e construc tion is ge nern llv
wood frame a nd stucco with all
g-ro und fl oor areas venee re d with
nati ve sto ne. Th e int eri or wall s
and ceilings a re ge nera IIy dr y-wall
with tuf con applied fini sh. Th e
fl oors are qu arry til e in all entrances and in the kit chens of the
gro und fl oor unit s. Th e recr eati on
room a nd ga rden room are qu arr y
til e and all baths feature full
height cera mic til e wall s. Oth er
maj or a rea fl oor s are ca r peted and
the balance of the fl ooring is
viny l. Close ts a re all ceda r lin ed .
FIRST FLOOR fl.AN

~()

- Hugh Rowland
NMA July - August, ' 64

Photographs . .
Hugh Rowland
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COURTYARD VIEW TAKEN FROM FRONT COURT ENTRANCE.
Access to the Courtyard is controlled by on apartment house telephone system installed at the
bock of the HILLTOP HOUSE illuminated sign. Each apartment and guest room is equipped
with on electri c release for both front and rear Courtyard entrance doors.

COURTYARD VIEW TAKEN FROM THE HALL
TOWARD THE FRONT COURTYARD ENTRANCE.
VIEW OF THE GARDEN ROOM
OF THE OWNER'S UNIT.
The skylight is equipped with concealed lights
for nighttime use. The garden room serves as a
private atr ium with access to principal adjoining
areas through sliding doors.

The owner unit is the second floor part ion shown here.
The recreation room is shown to the left . The pool features
the lock of the usual coping and the surrounding court yard paving overhangs the pool wall. The pool is too large
for the complex but is an example of the State minimum
requirement.
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GENERAL PUMICE
Corporation

Santa Fe,

New Mexi co

(50s) 265-8421

All inquiries promptly answered.

• • •
• Stainless Steel Fabrication
• All Major Lines of Commercial Kitchen Equipment
• Walk-in and Reach-in Cold Storage Boxes
Complete with Refrigeration
iC iC Sales and Installation

iC iC

DON J. CUMMINGS CO., Inc.
Engineering Sales and Service

2712 Carlisle NE

-

-

(P. O. Box 3486 )

Building Products

Albuquerque, New Mexico

is dandy!
• Q-Block is th e only concrete m asonry to exceed the requirem ents of th e
N .C./l1.A. quality control program as 'well as all ASTM specifications.
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Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633 - 622-1321
ROSWELL, NE W MEXICO

P. O. Box FF - 524·7717
LAS CRUC ES, NE W ME XI CO

Wm. (Bill) Derby

Cleo Burger
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NEWS

HISTORICAL SITES COMMITTEE

A NEW ASSOCIATION

John Gaw Meen , LA . LA., Santa Fe ar chit ect, who
most recentl y headed the fight against the pr opo sed
round Capitol bui ldin g , ha s been elected cha irman of
th e Governor's Committee on Historical Sit es.
The committee met Fr ida y in Santa Fe in its fir st
or ganizational meeting. Besid es Meem, Bru ce Ellis, hi stori cal museum director, was elected vice-chairman,
and Dr. Lynn I. Perrigo of Las Vega s was elected
sec retary .
Oth er member s of the committee pr esent for the
meetin g wer e Will Keleher of Albuquerque and State
planning Offi cer Ja ck Fl ynn.
Th e committee was appointed to survey historical
sites th roughout the state and ca me up with priorities
for development.

Th e Archit ectural Offices
of
~IcHUGH
HOOKER , BRADLEY P. KIDDER
and ASSOCIATE
and
ROBERT E. PLETTENBERG , Ar chit ect
announce that they ha ve form ed
a new association to be known as
"'I c H G H, K ID D E R, P LET TE N B E H G
Architects
with offi ces at 717 Can yon Road
Santa Fe, New Mexi co

s

Two memb er s of the architectura l p rof essi on ha ve passed awa y during the pa st
two months.
Robert E. Merrell , a member of the firm o f Merrell and Pendleton in Clovis,
di ed April 20th of a heart attack. He was 69.
Truman Math ews, a pr ominent Santa Fe arch itec t, died Ma y 26th , also, of a
heart attack. He was 62.

ARCHITECTS

-

BUILDERS

Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
•

Normol, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows [;, highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewalls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
- See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes ond varieties
• Miscellaneous ma teria ls of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Stote Foir Grounds
Brodbury ond Stomm Construction Co., Connectors
Brittelle - Ginner [;, Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
(j)26 - Second NW
Al buquerque, N. Mexico
344-3475

1311 Siler Rood
Santa Fe, N. Mexico
983-7341

Mokers of the finest Autoclove Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements
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FREE Consultation on

BUILDERS!

CUT

INDUSTR IAL WATER

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

COSTS

TREATMENT ! ! !
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE

SANFORD
c;
../U/.p. ~

ROOF

World's Largest

TRUSSES

INSTANT CABINETS· DOORS' WA LL PANELS

WA TER COND ITIONI NG COMPAN Y

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO -THRU SERVICE

::~~

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
7801 M enoul NE

ALBUQUERQUE

299- 9581

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD.

Install Automatic Beauty
on existing doors
Specify Automatic Beauty
on new doors

One reason is
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acryl ic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces
WITH

NORTON@

AUTOMATIC TRANSOM
MOUNTED DOOR OPERATORS
-

CALL

_

co.

a paint f or every surj ace
2714 Fourth St. N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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NEW MEXICO MARBLE & TILE
Con t r act B ui ld er s Hardware D istributors
414 Seco n d St.• S. W .
A lb uq uerq ue. New M exi co
P. O. Box 834 Ph o n e : 243 -5541
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NOTES ON READING

Bainbridge Bu nting, Jean Lee Booth and William R .
S ims, Jr. TAO S ADOBE S. Fort Burgtoiti R esearch Center and th e ltI IlSel/1Il of New Mexico Pr ess. Santa Fe,

19M .

4.95.

For well over a half
century the Spanish Col onial architecture ha s held
a deep and la stin g attract: ~
tion for Americans - especiall y those fr om the
~
East and the Middle West.
0
Very early in the 1900's
Taos and San ta Fe became romantic symbolsplaces to esca pe to, where
the press of urban life
and middle class ideal s
could in whole or in part
be denied. Th e archi tecture which was encounter ed in
the towns, vill ages and in the co untrys ide of northern
ew Mexico perf ectl y fulfilled the need of these American (and occasional Eur op ean ) painters , writ er s and
dil ettantes. It was one of the few ar eas in Ameri ca
wher e one co uld still exper ience a traditional provin cial
arc hitecture - an arc hitecture whose mat erial, struc ture and form came as cl ose as possibl e to being a
denial of the "sophisticated" ar chit ectural values of the
urban East and Midwest. But -the admiration of the
older achitecture of New Mexico, then and now, was
not simply the result of nega tion - a denia l of cer tain
urban ideal s, rather it was an admiration of its positiv e
features. Th e ad obe buildings forcefull y expressed an
aesthetic, a concept of material s and how they wer e
to be used in structure, which paralleled in man y ways
the new archite ctural aesthetic which developed in
America and Europe during the decades since 1900.
Th e bold, direct massiveness of the adobe building, its
frank and direct express ion of struc ture, its sympathetic
feel for materials paralleled in man y ways the work
of such pioneers of modern archi tecture as F. L. Wright,
Charles and Henry Greene, Charles Mackintosh, and the
lat er work of the 1930's through the '60' s of the California Bay Area ar chi tects and man y of t he most contemporary arch itects of the Scandinavian countr ies.

~

Policorpio Romero House.

others taken man y decad es ago. The auth or in his genera l introdu ction has provided one of the best essays
yet written on the devel opm ent of the architecture in
New Mexico fr om Spanish Colonial tim es to the pr esent. Th e resulting book, then , is one of tho se rare insta nces wher e one encounters a meaningful text , and
at the same time a super b gr oup of illustrations.
A final word should be said ab out the book itself.
It is handsomely laid out, excellently printed, and the
half ton e illustrations and lin e cuts ar e beautifull y pr e·
sented. Th e pr esent edition of the book is limited to
2,000 cop ies, and one suspects that it will not be very
long un til it becomes a collec tors item.
- David Gebhard

Jose M aria Mar t inez Hause.

With well over 6 decades of deep inte rest and involvement with the adobe ar chit ecture of New Mexico
it is really astonishing tha t little in the way of serious
study has been made of the dom estic archi tecture of
the region. At long last an appreciable dent has been
made in thi s blan k area of arc hi tectura l history. Bain brid ge Bunting of the University of New Mexico has
produced a mono graph which, in every sense of the
term, is and will rema in as a classic in the fiel d. Twelve
of the historically significant adobe houses in and
around Taos hav e been selected for study. Each of the
house s is presented in this volume via an introduction
by Professor Bunting, by excelle nt plans, elevations and
sketches by Jean Lee Booth and William R. Sims , J r.,
and by a wide variety of pho tographs, some recent,
NMA July · August, '64
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reinforced concrete columns

I

a.i.a. file: 4-a

In the preliminary design of mult istory concrete buildings it is helpful if
column size can be quickly approximated for a specific column spacing.
This can be accomplished by use of t he formula and the cha rt shown
below. Both are based on the Working Stress Design method CACI
318-63 ). In structures such as 575 Technology Square, where wind
load is resisted by shear walls, only t he axial load of columns need
be considered.
Now coming into wider use is another design method t he architect
may want to consider . Known as Ultimate Strength Design, it assures
the most efficient column size. This approach is not only more consistent with structural behavior, but provides a more uniform fac tor
of safety throughout the building.
For more details, write for free literature. (U.S. and Canada only.)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705 - 5301 Central N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108
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FORMULA:
The a rea of any column in squ a re inches

for any story Is,

A=N (Wo+Y2 Wu B
k
A- column area in square inches
N ==onumber of stor ies above
WO+WL= dead and Ii.e loads (psI)
8 - bay area (sq . It .)
For 8 % reinlorcement+f. = 5,000 psi:
k= 3,650 for 1, = 75,000 psi.
k= 3,170 lor Iy - 60,000 psi.
NOTE: The abo.e equation and
the graph are b'ased on Working Stress
Design IACI 318·63)
*Columns are squor. with '8 % re inforce-

ment, f

"z
0'

o

.-_

C' OLUMH

I
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SIZES IN

'
~o

INCHlES"

o= 5.000

psi, fy = 75 ,000 psi

and moment is negligible. In addit ion to
the dead lood of the structure, graph talces
into account 35 pst for partitions, mechanical and ceiling . Assumed live load is 60 pst.
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